Peroneal padding: an alternative to a peroneal post in hip arthroscopy.
Hip arthroscopy is commonly used both to diagnose and treat different underlying hip conditions. It may be performed either by a supine or lateral approach. A peroneal post is commonly used with a fracture table in both the supine and lateral positions to provide lateralization and traction of the femur. Adequate distraction of the hip joint may be difficult without the peroneal post. We achieved an effect similar to that of a peroneal post using a simple technique of peroneal padding. A long cushioning jelly bag is first wrapped around the peroneal post. It is then fixed by taping and further secured by bandaging. The patient is positioned so that the femur lies against this peroneal padding to provide optimal lateralization of the femur. Distraction of the hip joint is then performed by traction of the femur. We believe peroneal padding is a simple technique that allows adequate lateralization and good positioning of the femur.